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B.UER-RLYT- BE. DOTS AND DASHES. NO REASON
wby any one ahoold

as

BASEBALL XEN 8.

The Record of (James Played
Yesterday.

RATIONAL LBAOUI.

At Brooklyn:

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening uf u Day Told Id

Little SHii-e- .
Brooklyn
t'i'icionati

10001030 --4
00000101 0--3

THERMOMETER
that la not accurate.

The only reason wm nan think of la
that a stock of

Tested Thermometers

has never been kept In the elty.

At New York:
N-- w York 30100902 0--7
L uisrille 00103110 1- -8

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 00010000 1- -3

Pittsburg 000001004 5
At Hoston:

NEWS.

OVEH TIIK STATE.

Items of Much Interest Jlriefly
Collated.

The cigar and tobacco store of rz

& (iorkin at Wilmington yes-

terday was sloaed by the sheriff who
held executions against tbe firm
amounting to about 3,000.

The residence of E. D. at
Charlotte was invaded by a burglar,
whose presence waa discovered at 3
o'clock Sunday morning He got
aay with a (75 gold watch and $23
in money.

Tbe Seaboard Air Line ia now get-

ting up its exhibit for tbe Atlanta ex-

position. It is attempting something
unique, its idea being to show tbe
firming, industrial and manufactur

Mrs. Sterling Price uf Houston,
Tex., is visiting her father. Capt. B.
P. Williameou

Tba Raleigh cotton mills stopped
work yesterday some of the boiler-pipe- s

beiug out of order.

I'r. D. B. Swain, who bails from At-

lanta, is in jail at (ireeusboro, charged
with stealing a horse at Burlington.

Boston
Cleveland

1 0 0 6 1 1 0 0 9

06030030 -- J
j Second game:
: Boston 2 0 1 0 1 0 4 1 09
Cleveland 02071000 0--10

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 10005006 0-- 1J

Ft Louis, 030300100-- 5
At Washington;

Washington 00021031 0-- 7

Chicago 00207010 -- 10
SOUTH BBS LBAOI'B.

At Little Kock:
Lttle Kock 0 3 0 1 0 0 7 0 1

Memphis 10101030 6
At Atlanta:

DEAD.

MIL CHARLES D. ITCHUBCH

Died Yexierday in Rutherford
County.

Yesterday afternoon at Ednej's ho-

tel, near Bat Cave, Rutherford coun

ty. Mr. Charles D. Cpchurch died of

galloping contiiuiption. His health

began to fail last December, immedi-

ately after the death of bis beloved

daughter Mabel. He was in Chioago

atthat time and went to Rutherfordton
X. C. and remained a short while.
Then be returned to Chicago but
physi' ians told him his lungs were

affected and he must gu back to North
Carolina. He then went to Bat Cave.

Tbe disease had fast hold on him, aud
yesterday afternoon at 4,30 he died,

liis devoted wife was by hrs side, and

soothed bis last moments.

He leaves no children, but had a

little grandchild. J. C. L. Harris,
Hsq., left early this morning for Bat

Cave. The nearest railway point is

Rutherfordton. The remains will ar-

rive here Thursday morning
Mr. Upcburch was born here Novem-

ber 18, 1846, and was therefore nearly
49 years of age. His father, the ven-

erable Mr. W. C. Upchuroh, now over

83 years of age, went to see him two

weeks ago and from his bouse the
funeral will be held.

Mr. Upcburch was for many years
in tbe revenue service and was clerk

of the superior court eight years. He

left here early in December, 1890, and

went to New York, where he had a

position in the barge office in that city.
Then be went to Chicago and soon

made his way 4o a good position on

the Inter-Ocea- n newspaper.
He was extremely popular here and

the news of his death greatly grieves
his friends. His family connection is

very large and influential. He mar-

ried Miss Howland of Beaufort.

A Wed (I in; at WaliiiiK'n City
tliix A.ieruooii

At Washington, D. C, this after-
noon, at the house of Prof. J. P. Math
eny, wbu ia a frienl of both the con-

tracting parties, Mr. A. H Bauer and
Miss Rachel Blythe were married. Mr.
Bauer is well known all over the state
as an architect of marked ability and
ia very popular here. He is a native of
Philadelphia. His bride is a Cherokee
Indian and her tribal name is"Unaka.'
She was for year a ward of the late
Maj. John B.Neatborr and was eduoa
ted at the Oxford orphan asylum. 8b
is well educated and has for several
years been a stenographer aud type-

writer. Like her husband she bhs
many devoted friends, who will all
Unite in congratulating the couple
upon th-i- r union The uiarrUge cer-

emony took place at Washington be-

cause not legal uuder the law of this
state, though recoguized as I iuding
here if performed in another s"ite
Mr. and Mrs. Kauer will go to New
York, Philadelphia aud boston and
willsuon returu here. Mr Btuer in win-

ning a reputati n io his profession
and has much work on hand in this
tate.

AFTER TAX ICS.

The Last Legislature Enacted n
Milk in"; Law.

Sheriff Page is issuing a circular in
regard to the new taxes imposed by
the last legislature. Some of its sec-

tions are quoted as follows:

Every person who shall practice any
trade or profession or use any fran-

chise taxed by the laws of North Car-

olina, without having paid the tax and
obtained a license as required in this
act shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and punished by fine, not
exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned

.Mrs. ('. U. Lntta is visiting her sis.
ter, Mrs. tieorge W. blackball, jr.,
at Waterbury, Connecticut.

The ice factory at Durham, owned
uud operated by Mr. Jaruian who w

formerly in that busiuess here, was
yesterday placed in a receiver's hands.

Johu Alslou, colored, is in jail
charged with steahug a lot of empty
whitik'-- llsoks aud ulso some iu which
there as w Ulskey .

The en. urslou of the Presbyterian
Sunday school to Ooconeechee farm
ueai lliilsboro lell at b 30 this mul li

We hare bought a good stock of ao
turate ones and sell at reasonable
prices.

TIIOS. II.
BttlGGS & ISONSi

RALEIGH, j
N. C.

HOUSEKEEPERS

SHOULD SEE
lots of Towels winch we

will offer Mocday at

82.00. 2.75 3.50

10200101 x- -5

0100010 02
Atlanta
Chatanooga

At Montgomery:
Montgomery 0 10010003-- 5
Xe v Orleans 2 0 000000 0- -2

ng There were 8 c irs.

Whiting Bros. "Pine Forest" Vine-ar- d

will have large aud luscious
blackberries on sale touiorrjw at W.

How THEV STAND.
Won Lost Per. Ct.

Boston. - 26 15 634
1'ittsbnrir. 128 18 609
rieveNnd. 27 19 587
Haltimore, 24 15 615
Chicago. 27 21 563
Xe York, 23 21 523
Cincinnati, 23 21 533
Phila. 23 21 513
Brooklyn, 22 21 512
Washington, 19 13 452
St. Louis, 15 33 319
Louisville, 7 36 163

ing resource and enterpriHes of tbe
country along its lines and one of the
brightest items in its show will be the
contribution by Charlotte. Tbe Char-lott- e

News says will have a conspicu-
ous part in tbe exhibit.

Two sous of Isaac Taylor, colored,
near Coahoma, Lenoir county, nearly
killed their father. They had run
away and were working in Jones coun-
ty, lie went after thein, but they
evaded him. He heard they were

leeping in an outhouse aud weut
there before day aud broke in the door
on tbetn, when oue ot them hit him
on tbe head with ho ax. He is badly
injured nd may die

Tbe thirteenth annual convention
of the North Caroliua Women's Chris-

tian Temperance t'ulon is to be held
at tbe auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.

at Charlotte tomorrow Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. Mary K. Cartland, of
Concord, is president. Mrs. Hayes of
Raleigh will respond to the address of
welcome on behalf of the uui jn Thurs-da- y

at 8 p. m. Rev. D. H. Tuttle will
deliver an address.

Stronach & Sous and M. Rosenthal's.

Kd. Jackson, a white uiau, was sent
o jail by justice Roberts today on a

barge of beating his wife and will be

ried at the next criminal term oi
ourt.

The Western Union telegraph poles
are being painted white and brown.
This company seta a good example to

the other corporations which have

poles on the streets.

AND

ONE HUNDRED

Marseilles

Bed Spreads

AT ONLY

.25 each

not exceeding thirty days, and shall
also forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty The present steward at the institu

dollars, which penalty the sheriff of
the connty in which it has occurredREMNANTS.

tion for the bliud is to retire Sept. 1,

and a new one will then be put on

duty, Maj. Grimes has for many

years most admirably performed the
duties of stewart.

shall cause to be recovered before any
justice of the peace of the county,

Fifty convicts will be sent from the for the benefit of tbe school fund of
penitentiary tomorrow to the Rooky

A children's musicaleand recital willthe county.
Mount mills to build a water-wa- etc. iV.H. Se R.S.TUCKER & CO.On all hotels and boarding and

Reception and Lawn Party
At theKdentoo street Sunday school

room this evening, the Kpworth league
will give a reception. Besides tbe
Di'isin in which some tine ocal talent
will participate, there are other fe.
tures on the programme Seasonable
refreshments ill be served

The Deaf Mute Sci. ol.

The first annual session of the
school for deaf-mute- s at Morgancon
has just ei'ded and waseitremely suc-

cessful. Principal K. McK. Goodwin
deserves great credit for his good
management. Rapid strides are be-

ing made in the advantages given pu-

pils. A new building for the wood-

working department is completed and
the boys will be trained in carpenter-
ing snd general wood-wor- k: also in
broom and mattress-makin- shoe-makin- g

and printing. The latter will
be equipped by the time the next ses-

sion begins. The school will have
a weekly paper. The boys will also
do much work on the farm. The girls
are taught se iiig, dress-makin- g, etc ,

There are many applications for ad-

mission. There are 500 white deaf-mute- s

of school age in the state. The
health of the pupils has been excel-

lent. The next session opens Septem-
ber 4th. Double the number of pu
pils will be then received and the
statf of teachers, etc., largely increased

lodging houses, kept for the business
be given at the governor's mansion to-

morrow evening at 8:30 for the pur-pos- e

of raising funds to cover the
The News and Observer will in about

We have about 50 porch and lawn
'etteee which we will sell at cost for

of furnishing either board or lodging,
or both, to regular or transient board

en days issue a special 12 page "pub-

ic school edit'on", of ten thousand cushions in Christ church Contribu lie next 10 days.
Thomas ft Max weirs.ers, for pay or hire, the sum of fifty tions are voluntary.copies.

ent for each bed room kept for said Today at 13 30 an alarm of fire was Thomas & Maxwell has just reoelved
large lot of pine fiber mattressesbusiness.State trei Burs ' Worth says that all

he counties save thirteen have paid On each and every practicing law sent in from box 12. It was on account
of a fire in the kitchen of Mr. J. W 'or people anffering with bronohloal

The funeial of Mr. Willism H. Kerr
will lake plfice tomorrow morning from

the Presbyt' rian church.
yer, physician, and dentist, the sumstate taies in full. He says this is lung troubles.
of ten dollars: Provided, that no city. Denmark corner of North Bast and

East Lane streets. The damage was
about up to the average.

All Kinds of Plants for Salet wn or county shall levy any addi-
tional tax on lawyers, practicing phyMr. Jonathan Cox, one of the most slight. I have any quautity of all sirts ofsicians, and dentists.

Our new fouuttiu is simply grand,
we are dispensing of all kinds of cool
drinks. : North-Sid- e Drug Store.

prominent Quakers in tbe State, is Ernest P. Maynard, Esq., left yet- - plants and also fresh vegetables for
dead at his home in Guilford county. ale at my store, corner West JoneaKINSTOX INCENDIARIES . terday for Meridian, Miss., accompa
He was 78 years old. nd North Dawson streets.

3 m R. M. Utzman.
nied by Dr. J. M. Ayer as best man,

Three Negroes in Jail Charged aud day after tomorrow will be marMayor Rubs is carrying out an ex
Summer complaint and bowel trou

bles quickly relieved by Hicks' A-
stringent Blackberry Cordial, 25c a
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' drng
tor.

Porch aad lawu settees at cost forried there to Miss Crudup, sister of

Mrs. V. B. Moore and Mrs. B. M. (iat- -

cellent reform movement in east Ral-

eigh, for which he deserves great cred he uext 10 davs atIf you want good, dry wood order
from C. 0. Ball. jul2 lw

With the Crime. Strong Ev-

idence Against Them.

Kinston people, seem at last to be
Thnmi & Maxwell's.

it. Today a negro woman for whom ling of this city.
the authorities had for sometime been At 6:45 o'clock this morning 11 Rheumatine

One bottle of Rheumatine will cure
looking was nabbed, and is in jail on

her way to the workhouse. Females

are no longer sentenced to work on

getting some developments relative to
the fire bugs who have caused such
destruction and are keeping the town

in dread of further calamity by their
evil hands.

ore or painful feet. Price 25 cents at

cars filled with people, left via the S

A. L. for Wilmington. It was the tl
excursion. Nearly 100 white people
were in the two cars set apart for

them and there were some 450 colored

J. W. Barber & Sons'
Furniture store, Martin street.the roads.

The Newbern Journal says three neA hard hearted negro woman who ul4 lw

What is nicer a hot night than an
people.gro men have been arrested and oue,went on an excursion today and who

ice-co- ld drink? When out for a walkA number of witnesses cited to

before the Arrington commit
lives in the southern part of the city,

locked her 5 year bid child in her

room and then took her departure.
after tea stop in and get something
cooling.

Reliable Goods at "Off Prices" Saves
DOLLAES.

True Economists will Car. fully Consider O ur
Clearance SalesJ3uri:.o this Week.

PROFITS S QUANDERED.
Ourentire stock af Imported am. Amerfcmn Woolen Drpse Good, with

ont exception, to be sold at COST pr ce to oasb buyers We do this to fHclli-tft- 'e

a swift clearing out of as lqopIi . took as possible before taking Inventory

Blockand Mournins: Goods
Smooth surface, fancy weaves or rough effects, figured, striped or plain

woven All the standard prades and fashionable materials of the day,
Rood the year round. ' Bay now snd eav th rerr!ler's profits.

One and only oue in a town W E - ARE THAT ONE who handles
that justly celebrated Cincinnati ilue of ladies flue footwear known as

1 Elegant shape, perfect fitting, highest in style, low- -

IsiahHill, was examined Friday. Alei
Rouse, who has been in jail longer
than any of the others, being put up-o- u

the stand testified that Hill at one

time confessed to him that he and an-

other negro named Hill Dove, who

ul4 North-Sid- e Drug Store.tee arrived yesterday afternoon. They

are all from Nash county and areThe child's screams were heard hours
L. M. Couyers,. T. V. Avent, A. H.

We guarantee tli- - Quality of everyafter by a woman who was passing,

and who took the forsaken child out

of a window.
thing we sell to be "equal to any,Sor'aby, S. E. Eure, J. J. Cookrell

and W. U. Arrington.is also in jail, had set oue of the big superior to a great rainy, inferior to
none.' iNortn-sia- e urug Bloreres. Hill was detected one night last

July 1st the assessment of railroau,
week, in a citizen's yard. He escapedTHE WEATHER. steamship, telegraph and telephone Linen and Duck suits made to or

der. Fit guaranteed.but was tracked to bis home by a po-

liceman. This led to his arrest. He
property by the railroad commission

Woolloott & Son's.begins. The data are in hand. ChairThe '.'Conditions and the Fore- -
had been suspected before.

We have a nice line of Corsets.
, HERWOOD'S
OLID est in price, none better.

Service i

'mus I EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

man Wilson, of the commission, says

the general outlook for most of theTbe general impression is that the
Prices from 25c to $2.25. Hosiery of

C 1st.

Local forecast for Raleigh and

Fair, slightly warmer Wednes
right men are caught and it can read

railroads in the state is better than it all kiuds Woolloott & Son.TC TU TC 0 Burt o1 Packard's Sue shoes Prince Al
fclHUW lwV IllIwJ fberteapd Southern Ties combine.Iuxury with ily be imagined that the fact is very

was last year.
gratifying to the Kinston peopleday, Increasing oloudiness Wednes-

day evening. Rain Thursday. Sixteen copies of the acts of the Many kinds of summer dress goods
nhand, Prices ate right. Pretty

comfort an Ideal Hot leather Dress Shoe for gentlemen. Price $8 50.

Keen shoppers and judges ot qnaliry will recognize some advantage In

this offering and will avail themselves of thia opportunity for present and
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 Lawns, Organdies, &:.The teachers' assembly will begin legislature of 1895 have been delivered

to the secretary of state. This is hel&future wants WOOLLOOTT St BOM.a. m: Maximum temperature, io; at Morehead Citv tomorrow evening,SHERWOOD A CO. to constitute a delivery. It was madeC- - A minimum temperature, 52; rainfall
four days after the 90 day limit. A"Imported'direct from the East." Ds- -

0 00.'
when Miss Minnie Redford of Raleigh

will illustrate her methods of primary
work one hour with a class of twelve there was delay in finishing in in

The storm in the west is now cen
dexet to tbe public printer it is said no

tral north of the lake region. A high little children in a model sohool room

The annual address will be deliver penalty will be enforced.
area with cooler Weather has moved

ecnbes our stock to a "1.

WS OFI TilLWESK

the beginning of the tea season one
pound of r hoiceet

This is for You,
Do you want to know where yon can

get pure ICE CREAM made from
pure cream and milk furnished by N.
C Experiment farm? Only $1.40 per
gallon, 75c per half gallon. Orders
filled promptly. Order Saturday for
Sunday. Also served at our ice cream
parlor. Any flavor.

Upchuboh & Cabtbb.
120 Fayetteville St.

Mr. Frederiok Lockyer, who sincein west of the Mississippi. The edbv president C. B. Denson. On
1873 ha resided here, left today for
New York and next Saturday will sail

change In the temperature moving

southward has oaused some heavy
the afternoon there will be a cotupll
mentary sail to the assembly by boat
men of Beaufort and Morehead City for England on the steamship Etrnriarains. The weather at present isBLEND

cloudy and threatening in the Missis At 8:30 p. m. the opening address will He was in business in this section most
of the time during his stay, but foraippi valley and westward over exas be" delivered by W. R. Henry, of HenPURE

The great fall ia pressure at Hatteras derson, and will be followed by a re
Telephone 155. jnl8 Ot

We give night oalls prompt and
careful attention. You push the buti
ton, we do the rest.

North-Sid- e Drug 8tere

TEl would seem to indicate the presence ception by officers and committees of
two yearn taught sohool. He is very
fnnd of the United States, bat hi five

children wished him to return to
'

tha ianmhlv in the ball room of theof a storm oat in the Atlantlo off the
i - w -

AtUutio hotel.N. Q. court.and ft lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o.

jama a. ball.


